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Hogans Win Morning Game;
Both Teams Score In

Eighth Inning.

Derby Favorite Takes Opening

Race in Spring Season in
England.

Steen Blows Up in Eighth In-

ning and Allows Visitors

Six Runs.
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Cattle Down as Expected With

Record Runs of Past Few
Shipments Come From North

loos 117. balea, ll.t: extra fo bar--
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Oenerel Daniel W. Burke, 17. S. Army, IPill Steen pitched great ball until the. ...... . i iiiinr'i (Palled Prase Laaa Wire.)
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Washington Parle, Los Angeles, May

SO. yernon defeated Sacramento in tha
morning game by a soore of S to S. Both
teams played tight ball for tha first
few Innings, when things broke loose
and the Hooligans came out on top,
after a hot slugging match. All the

today. Oversight cam second and
runs on five hits, thereby puling the
game out of danger. Pernoll was
touched up for 12 hits, but the Beaver

for several weeks and his death was ex.MNSEKH Oil- - Haw, bblo.. lie gal.;
kettle boiled, bbls . II 01: raw. In casea.
1104. boiled In casea. l,0f aal.; Iota

Elwynn was third. An Immense crowd
was in attendance.were unable to bunch them, except in pected. The funeral will be held from

tho Cathedral, 'Fifteenth and Davis
streets at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning

of ?B0 gsllona. Jc ices; on oake meal PORTLAND LTVE8TOCK RUN.nonr In market). Tha derby will be run tomorrow.
Sunstar Is the derby fsvorlte. ItHogs. Cattle. Calvea. Bheen.

one .nnlng. The score was 9 to 4. The
feature of the game was Pecklnpaugh's
batting, the Portland shortstop getting
four hits In four trips to the plate. In

WHITK I.KAD Ton Iota, le per lb.;
600-I- lota, lo per lb; leaa lota, l4e and will be fallowed by tha Interment7ft61 Is said that more than $2,000,000 has in Mount Calvary cemetery.rer lb.

The strawberry market la showing the
grraUst receipts of the season to date.

Supplies are now coming from all
direction. A private telephone inn-Sag- e

from flprlngbrook to the 1'arlflo
irrnit Produce company, said that

been wagered on him.1.061

l.oiiBEN7.INJC II degrees- - cases, I4H cluding two doubles. The following army comrades of
Burke will act as pallbearers: Gen
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scores came in the eighth Inning, when
the Senators led off with two runs an'd
tha Farmers rallied Immediately and
came back with three. Score by innings:

R. H a
Sacramento .0 0000003 0 S I 4
Vernon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 4

Batteries Thompson and Thomas;
Stewart and Brown. Umpire

Portland scored first In the third on
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gallon, Iron M91a.. 11 Hr per saiioa.
COAL Oil- - Caaea: Pearl. 14c: star, Pecklnpaugh's single, his stolen base, eral Anderson, General Bacon, Colonel

Bralnbrldge, Captain Has son, Major18c ier anllon: water whlta. bulk, IO 141 CHAPMAN APPOINTEDfrom SO to 40 crates would lx shipped
this morning to Portland In addition to Murray's single and Steen's out in11 He per aal Ion; special water white. 101ago. Clayton and Major Cabell.double play.for UVlsc.

ROPF Manila. Ic: aUaL 7o. General Burke was one of tha bastheavier supplies in me iiwrnuun
tfimiimtv'i mirli.t In the next Inning the Oaks tied theThe cattle market la quite weak, hogs

OABOLINB R"d crown and motor. are strong ana sneep generally lower. score on Pfyl's first double. Coy's sacri16 ration; II gaaollne. lia
known army officers in tha northwest
During the greater part of Ma army
career since tha Civil war ha was sta

annougn selected iambs are firm. fice grounder and Hoffman's sacrifice. MM GRAIN AGENT(ration; V. M. & 1'. naphtha. 11 V While today wag praotlcally a holi
Strawberries from the Clackamas dls- -

rlct are coming forward In greater sup-pl- v

and are perhaps the brat seen In
the local trade this seaaon.

The Lebanon aHuoolatlon haa dwlda
.Portland moved ahead when two16He

10Uc day at the North Portland yards, tioned at Vancouver barrack a.aallon
rF.NTINT- - In cases. 11 Mo; wood scores were made In the seventh onsmall amount of business was transbarrels, 7c. Iron barn-Is-. 74 Ho per Sheehan's double, Pecklnpaugh's single.acted on account of the huge carryover

all on. Cojrs bad throw to the plate and Murfrom yesterday, receivers making; an
General Burka was born In Connecti-

cut 70 yeara ago. Ha enlisted la tha
United States army in 18SS and at' tha
commencement of hostilities In 1811 ha

TIGERS VICTORS IN

MORNING GAME
effort to clean up these holdings. ray a second single.

The cattle market plainly shows the Oakland moved up another run in waa first sergeant of his company. InGRAIN PROSPECTS the seventh on Iletllngs walk, hiserrects or the high run of the past 10
daya and especially the big showing
of yesterday, and prices are accord

1900 he waa made brigadier general aadstolen baaa, and Pearce's single to cen- -
B er. retired at once, after IS yeara oontlnu-ou- a

service In tha army.ingly siaanen.
General range of cattle: Oaks XI Sard.

The big blowup came In the eighth,Beat steers $6.2508 80

Manager C. C Chapman was yester-
day appointed state immigration agent
In accordance with the bill recently
passed by the state legislature. The
appointment was made by Governor
West. The bill provided for an appro-
priation of $26,000 to defray the ex-

penses of 'giving the state official pub-
licity, but this feature of the bill was
withdrawn ad the expense attached to
the work will be borne by public sub-
scription. The federal government will
stand a part of the expense of getting

ranoy grain steers .z& when Steen lost his cunning. Pernoll
General Burka saw serrloa In many

of tha severest battles of tha Civil war,
among therrr being Bull Ron, Antletam,
Gettysburg, Fredericksburg and tha

Almlra Crop Proapccts.
Almlra. Wash. May 10 With the

heavv rains of last week and the warm
weather of yesterday the most conserva-
tive farmers are predicting the hlfffreat
grain yield thla part of the country haa
ever had.

Ordinary grain steers 1.00 tarted with a single and scored on Portland Nicks Are DefeatedOrdinary ateera 8.00

to pool Ita Interests with the I'acmo
Fruit & Produce company and haa noti-
fied the trade to that effect. According
to the association the acreage In that
direction la heavily Increased and the
prospects are that thla year's crop will
be liberal.

Hood Klver. Mosler and Whlhs Salmon
a well aa Kennewlck were ahtppera to

Portland today and the ueiial aupply
came forward from California. Hood
River and Moaler berries aoJd from II
to 14.50, White Salmon from 14 to 14.26.

.. Clackamas 14. Hprlngbrook IS.60. Call-forn-

11.71 to II. 0. The latter were
packed In II basket crates while fruit
from other districts were In the regula-
tion 14 basket crates.

Present Indications are that the straw-
berry shipping seaaon will be at Ita
height here within the next 10 daya
when lowest price of the season may
be expected.

The handlers of the Lebanon associa-
tion's crop have made arrangements

Pfyl's double. Pfyl went to third on wilderness, r or gallantry at the battleCoy's single and scored on Hoffman's
Best grass steers S.1096.25
Best cows 6.75
Medium cow 6.26 ff 6 60 of Gettysburg he was brevetted majorsIngle. Cutshaw then walked and Kach- - He was with the Fourteenth infantry in

by Narrow Margin; Score
7 to 6.

Ordinary cows 6.00
the Sioux war of 1871 and want toer knocked one to the left field bleach-

ers that went for a triple and clearedPoor to ralr cows I.OOfM.OO
Best bulls S.0006.26 Porto Rico with Miles' army In 18SS.out literature In foreign languages.Fancy bulls 4 78 he bases, because It got mixed up In

he scantlings out there. Zacher made in 1891 congress awarded, to turn aThis Is the feature to which Mr. ChapOrdinary bulls 4.0004 26 medal of honor for aa act of braverythe sixth run by stealing home.

Good Wheat Prospects.
Heppner Times: W. n. Flnley in-

forms us that the fall sown grain on
his big wheat ranch la over a foot high,
liaa a fine atand and aa there Is lots of
moisture in the ground he expects to
reap a bounteous crop this year. With
a rain or two between now and harvest
he will probably reap 20 bushels to the
acre.

at Bhepherdstown, W. Va, in 1861.man will give particular attention. It
bring belteved that Oregon will be foundPortland made her fourth run In the (Catted Ptms Leases Wire. I

Tacoma, May 30. The morning gameattractive to a large number of the good
class of Immigrants from Europe and

eighth on Ryan's single, and Rapp's
double to eenter.

E IDSCLEANUP WEEKFor good measure the Wolverines many of whom come with enough money
to make a atart.

CALVES.
Best light ' 7.80
Ordinary 185
Poor 100JJ4.00

og Are aUroBf at Advance.
While no hogs were received In the

Portlsnd yards today, the market car-
ried over Ita strength from yesterday
and therefore prices are nominally
quoted at the advance. With prices at
eastern and middle west centers very

with the cannery at Brownsville to take
care of the surplj'e berries when the
market drop at 4c a pound, while local
canners here are of ferine SHe.

here was won by Tacoma by a narrow
margin. The score: R. H. E.
Portland 10400010 0 7 2
Tacoma 30000010 37 8 4

Batteries Bloomfleld and Bradley;
SchmuU and Burns.

made another In the ninth. With one
out Hoffman singled and registered on' Halnea Crop Outlook. The work will be taken up at onoe

uccesslve singles by Cutshsw andHaines, Or., May 10. The farmers of and pushed with all possible vigor be-

cause Oregon is not the only section ofZacher. Score: 0M0RR0 MRE WORKTtnia vicinity are greeny pieasea over
the outlook for crops thla seaaon. TheirPRODUCE FOR TOMORROW OAKLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
the coutlnent where homeseekers are
sought Canada Is bending every ener-
gy to draw the class of people that will
develop the soil and aid in building up
the communities.

, joptlmlam la due to the fact that the cold
rt-i- lt a Vnmtv. nt Parlnnda Will A r weather haa kept last winter's deep de- -

rive for Trade. was not the case last aeason when a few
Pfyl. lb 4 2 212 0 0

Tomorrow ends clean-u- p week aa diwarm days quickly melted me ilttie
snow that fell and hurled the water to rected by the allied women's organlca-tlons- .

More than 200 offensive feathe rlvera long before It was needed for

Coy, rf 4 1 1 3 1 1
Hoffman. If. 4 2 2 S 0 0
Cutshaw, 2b 4 1 1 S S 0
Zacher, cf 4 1 2 1 0 0
Hetlln& 3b. 4 1 0 1 2 0
Wares, ss 4 0 0 2 3 0
Pearce. o 1 0 1 3 0 0
Pemoll, p, S 1 1 0 3 0

Quite heavy supplies of produce are
epected for tomorrow. A carload of
Florida tomatoes Is due, likewise a car
of pineapples from the same place. A
car of California red onions in sacks

2layes ay Sfroparty Henry Lewis
of Browning & Lewis and Toklo Nambo,
the youth whose acrobatic stunt of
walking up a flight of stairs on his
head has made him famous the world
over, while playing here at the Orpheum
theatre last week were so much Im-
pressed with the growth of Portland
that they coujd not refrain from buying
property here. Both of them bought
from the Spanton company several
tracts in Let on la Acres, a subdivision on
the Section Line road.

tures. Including weed-grow- n lots, dirty40 MEN WILL BIG
and a carload of wax onions from Texas

Irrigation purposes. It ia expected that
this aeason'a hay crop will be double
that of last season, so that Haines,
which la the biggest shipper In tonnage
of any town In Oregon east of Portland,
will maintain ita distinction with a

streets and foul basements, have been
reported to the police department by
the patrol committee of the Women's

Total 10 27 13 1 club under the leadership of the presi

nrm. it is nut natural that thla mar-
ket should reflect some of the outsidestrength.

The effect of bringing In hogs for
breeding purposes from the middle
west is reflected in the following re-
port from the Athena, Or, Press:

"Cholera, which broke out In the fa-
mous herd of thoroughbred Poland
China hogs owned by A. Ia Swaggart
80 days ago, has greatly depleted the
herd. 110 dying in that time, leaving
about 60 head, some of which are now
sick, while others have not been afflict-
ed with-- the disease.

"Milt Swaggart's herd of 60 head has
been swept away except four head,
and Joe Key haa but two or three left
of a small herd.

Effect of Cholera.
"A. L. Swaggart coming home one

day. found a stray pig In hla herd. Itappeared to be sick, and he killed and
burled It. In a day or two the vouna

BOSTON FROM YARD
S3 9

PORTLAND.
AB. R.

dent Mrs. A. 8. Newlll.
H. PO. A. E. Great Improvement is noticeable In

various portions of tha city, but It waa
said today that It would be necessary
for the cltliens of Portland to continue

rf. 4
6

ss 4

Two avowed candidates are in the
field to succeed Governor Donaghey of
Arkansas. They are Congressman Joe
T. Robinson and Attorney General Hal
Norwood of Nena.

the work of cleanlng-u- p until-Saturda-

Chadbourne,
Rodgera. 2b.
Ryan, cf.
Krueger. If.
Rapps. lb.
Sheehan. Sb.
Peckinpaugh,
Murray, a
Steen, 1. ...

In order to make the city uniformly
presentable.

Rritlsh Colombia Wheat.
Vancouver, B. C. May 30. The crop

prospects In the Fraser valley are of
the brightest. The rains of the week
have come when the newly sown grain
was thirsting for showers and the newly
planted seed of both grains and vegeta-
bles needed this aid to properly germi-
nate. Now all the valley land la amil-In- g

in fresh greenness. Seeding has
been carried on under very favorable
conditions and there is only warm
weather needed after these showers to
cause meadow and sown land to show

In eratea are both due at the same
time. Another carload of Texas potatoes
Is due. This shipment will be In hamp-
ers. The rarloVd condemned yester-
day by the local Inspector on account of

bugs was shinned to this olty?otato California after the officiate of
that state aa well as Oreeon and Wash-
ing ten were notified by K. L. Jewett of
thla olfy. who made the discovery. "Itserves -- the shippers right" says Mr.
Jewett"

tooxt iTRtfrr 3totatiojw
- strain, noor aa Kay.

WIIKAT Nominal. Track delivery
Club. RBC7 87e; bluestem. 4i!Bc; forty-fol- d.

86 6 86c; Willamette valley. 86c; red
Ruslan. 84c; Turkey red. 80c.

, OAT8 Nomlntl. Producer- price
Track. No. 1 white, $29.60; (ray, 121.10
e 29.00.

at A R LET Producers price ill a
Feed. Ill: rolled. 39 60: brewing. 111.

Immediately on the arrival of th'j
gunboat Boston from Bremerton on
June 11, the entire contingent of the
Oregon naval militia here, composed
of the band and First division, will
board her and she will proceed to
Marshfleld to pick up the division there
after which srfe will proceed on her an-
nual summer cruise of 10 days.

Adjutant General W. E. Flnser said
this morning that a detail of 40 officers
and men have been picked, both from
the Portland and Marshfleld divisions,
to go to Bremerton and bring the Bos

pigs began dying off and the sows be-
came paralyzed and refused to eat and
followed their offspring. Invariably,
the first symptom was paralysis of thehindquarters, the pig or hog generally
succumbing In from three days to
three weeks. Others have recovered
and still others have not taken it at all.

"Mr. Swaggart has been In communi

the finest promise of any year.

Totals 84 4 IS 27 17 2
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Oakland 000 1 00 1 6 1 8
Hits 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 S 10

Portland 00100011 04Hits 1 0 3 1 1 0 4 3 112
SUMMARY

Struck cut Bt Steen 8, by Pernoll I.
Bases on balls Off Steen 4, off Pernoll
1. Two base hits Pfyl 2. Ryan. Peckin

1; AMATEUR BASEBALL

-- - 19

j

it - a
in. ti - .hnr a 7 no- - hn7: The fast Piedmont SUM defeated
11916. Camas Sunday. 1 to 2, In one of the fast

ton around. The detail will be in com-
mand of Commander Jacob Speier, who
is now at the head of the naval militia
of the state and who will have charge
of the vessel while coming from Puget
sound as well as on her cruise. They
will leave here for Bremerton June 6

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

OWbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $950,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

cation with the state veterinarian and
from personal examinations made, has
no doubt as to the nature of the dis-
ease. Mr. Swaggart who has spent a
lifetime In perfecting the standard of
his herd, estimates his loss at, $6000,
In dollars and cents, but Is keen In his
realization of vhnt the disaster means
at this time to the' hog industry of the
northwest, of which his herd was vir-
tually the fountain head."

According to W. H. Paughtrey. presi-
dent of the Portland Union Stockyards
company, there is no need of importing

HAT Producer's price 1910 Telle I eat games pulled; off on the Camas
timothy, fancy, 117018; ordinary. 115 grounds. The feature of the game was

'7; ennCT,nr'iov?;00TtnS:1'he masterly pitching of Gravelle and
wheat I12.00W1.1.00; cheat-- $ii.oio rwlnterbothamVech 1ndln V
11.00; atfalfa. 114.00; oats. 12.0VllJi. dozen strikeouts and allowing but five

FLOUR Old crop, patents. 14.91: hits. Gravelle, however, pitched a
Willamette. 14.80 per barrel: local I derfully steady game, while Winter--

paugh 3, Sheehan, Rappa Three base
hits Zacher. Double plays Wares to
Cutshaw to Pfyl 3. Sacrifice hits Coy,
Murray, Pfyl. Steen. Sacrifice fly
Hoffman. Stolen base Peckinpaugh,
Chadbourne 3, Hetllng. Zacher. Hit by
pitched balls Pernoll, Steen. Passed
balls Murray. Time 1:45. Umpire
Finney.

Seals Oat-Hi- t, But Win.
Oakland, CaL. May 80. Before a

good crowd, despite the chilly weather,
the Seals, although outhit, took the
opening game of today's double header,
3 to 1. With two out in the ninth the
Angels started a rally and put over
their only run. Crlger relieved Agnew

straight. S3.fln9'- - bafcer. 4.4ti bothim was Inclined to be a little wild
4.68; export grades. $3.8003.80.

or 7 and the gunboat will leave the
navy yards there on the evening of
June 9, being scheduled to arrive her
on the morning of June 11. She will
leave here on the evening of June 12
for Marshfleld and after picking up the
division there she will proceed to sea,
spending the greater part of her time
offshore, where the citizen sailors will
be given Instructions in seamanship.

at times. The Stars had a clean shut- - cholera in the hogs brought from the
east He says that the stockyards eom- -

does not allow hogs to come fromfiany sections.
Nominal swine values at North Port-

land:
Best blockers ....$ 6.86
Medium light 6.75

ntt. Birr, rta Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery cubes anJ

tubs. 24c; prints, 25H,c: orclne-- y
-- prints, 1023ci storage, lie; dairy,
I:!6c.

EGGS Local, extras, 20c; case count,
fresh, 19HW20c: spot buying prlt.
19c f. o. b. Portland.

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, diw

out for eeven Innings but a wild peg to
the plate gave Camas their two runs.
Gravelle pulled off one of the clever-
est Individual playa ever seen on the
Camas field when he covered the plate
on a throw from deep left to cut off
a runner, the ball having got past the,
catcher for what looked like a certain

in the eighth when WTieeler was sent
In as the pinch hitter. Weaver's fieldHeavy packers 8.60

Rough packers 6.00.60 ing was sensational Score by Innings:
R. H. E.Sheep and LamlM Xrfrwex.

With the exception of selected lambs,

GOVERNMENT SUES TO
CANCEL LAND PATENTS

Evidence in a suit to cancel patent
to land In Baker county which, waa

hens. 17i917Ac; run. He finally wound up a great day's
broilers. 25c lb : ; work by smashing out a two-bagg- er

pound. 2Jc.
POULTRY Fancy

.. fowls, 17c per lb.;
fryers. 28c: geese.

Los Angelee.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 8 0

San Fran 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 02 4 0which are scarce and in demand aa hitch12c: live young in the seventh, driving in the winning as 16.50 in the North Portland yards.

homesteaded by Frank E. Pearce ia be-- j
run. Both teams played great ball and
the game was a snappy one through-
out. Batteries: Piedmont, Gravelle and
Fisher; Camas, Winterbotham and

the market for sheep and lambs Is
weaker and values are about 25o lower
all around. This weaknesa Is due
mostly to the liberal holdings by pack-
ers who secured their requirements

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND, OREGON.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $350,000.00

Indians Better t Bat.
Spokane, May 80. Spokane outbatted

Its opponents and won the morning
game. The score:

R.H. E.
Vancouver 00000020 0 2 4 1

Spokane 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 6 9 1

Batteries Erloltaon and Lewis; Wil-
lis and Hasty.

lng taken before a United States exam-
iner in the federal building today. It
is claimed the land contains mineral
deposits, and has since been sold to the
Iron Dyke Mining & Milling Co. of Erla,
Pa., for $6000.

Pearce secured the land In 1904, and
one of the allegations of the govern-
ment Is that he did not live on it long
enough to secure legal title and fulfill
the reaulrements of the law. Another

The '73'sM defeated the Jonesmore
team by the score of 15 to 14 In a poor-
ly played game Sunday. The score
was 13 to IS at the end of the eighth
Inning and the Jonesmore nine scored

from the big run of last week.
Nominal sheep and lamb prices at

North Portland:
Yearlings 4.25
Wethers . 4.00
Lambs . 6.26 6.50
Ewes 1 8.60

Among the shippers:
Sheep Hugh Cummlngs, Halsey, Or.,

one load; R. J. Carsner, Heppner, Or.,
two loads; C. F. Waters. Heppner, two
loads.

Cattle W. H. Harris. The Dalles, Or
two loads.

Yards' Official Sales.
Following are official representative

sales. They Indicate demand, supplies
and quality offering:

STEERS.

The policy of this Bank is to cultivate helpful
business relations with its depositors, and to render
at all times the service which their needs demand
and which our equipment insures. Every courtesy
consistent with prudent banking1 is uniformly ex-

tended by this Bank to all depositors.

ground upon which the government is I

aucRs, Z7irr;iuc; oja ducks, isftrziio.
, turkey, alive, 24c; dressed 27 ',4c;
"jttgecms, 2 dozen:

CHEFS"? New Oreeon fancv foli
eream. trinletn and daisies. 15c per lb.:
Toang Amerlos. 16c: storage flat

California flats. 14c.
3rnlts ana Vegetables.

POTATOKS Selling prices Beat.
82.86; good, 12.25. Buying carloads,

.select, 12.00; ordinary. 11.90; new, 34
4e.
ONIONS New, 15; Australian, $4.50;

Dew red S3.25tt3.KO; garlic. 7i& Rc per lb.
FRFPH FRTTITIS UranRea Nw na-

vels. l2.R0iS3.25 box; hunanas. 5c lb.;
lemons. 14.00 (f? 5 50; grane fruit. IS. 25;
pineapples. 6&c lb.; tamrerlncs, S! 21;
strawberries. Oreeon. $3.rnf4.60 per 24
box crate: California, 1.751.90 per
15 box crate.

VEGETABLE? New turnips. 75c;
beets. 75c: carrots. 76c doz. bunches;
cahbaffe, $2 50 per cental: tomntoes.
Mexican. 12 per box: luers, $2.76;
beana, 10W12c lb: horseradish. 810c;green onions, 15c per dozen: pep- -

bcl). SOc per nound; headfiers. G0(i?T5c dnzen: hothouae. $1.60(
1.75 box; radthhes. 16c dor.en bunches;
celery ner doren; egcplant. 14o per
lb.; cucumbers, $2.25 per dozen; pees.
8c: cauliflower. Irral. ( ) dozen;
nsparairns. local, finitifir.c dozen: extra

once and the 73'a twice after one was
out. O'Malley the second man up,
doubled and stole third. The next up
was hit by the ball and the third man
hit to the shortstop, who threw wild,
all three runners scoring Huber was
replaced by Hutchinson, who held the
Jonesmore players In hand.

Seattle Wins In Morning Game.
Seattle, May 80. Seattle won the

morning game. The score: R. H. E.
Victoria 0 0000000 23 6 1

Seattle 0 0010030 3 8 0

Batteries 8age and Devogt; Beaton
and Spencer.

asking for cancellation of title Is that
a part of the land was located on the
townsite of Homestead, a towp in Baker
county.

Elfffct Per Cant Dividend The Realty
Associates of Portland, Or., have deSouth Omaha Cattle.

South Omaha, Neb., May 80. Cattle,
2500: strong: steers. $5,750)6.10: cows

The Calef Bros, team are playing In-

dependent baseball and are very anxious
to eet some good outside dates for their

clared a dividend of 8 per cent per an-
num on the profit sharing bonds of

Price.
$6.20

6.00
6.90
6.85

and heifers. $4.756.76.team. For games write J. C. Strana

A, lbs,
25 steers . ... 1211

1 steer ...1430
120 steers 1097
113 Steers , 1088

COWS.
22 cows 886

han, 31 Washington building, Portland. Hogs, 14,000; lower; price, $5.75(3:6.
Sheen. 5500: 16c to 25c lower: year

bondholders' series No. 1 and No. 2.
The meeting of the corporation was held
last week st tvhich time the dividendlings, $4.755.36: wetfeers. $4.40f$4.60;
was ordered paid June-1- .$4.40 lambs, $s.6org7.75; ewes. $4.40194.65.The Greenfields will play the Camas

nine today at Camas. Pitcher Tucker
and Willie Mascot formerly of the

will play with the shoemenfancy. 75if !nc: Walla Walla. $1.40 box: i Tribunes,
rhubarb, 22Hc lb.

The South Portland team defeated the
Pally News team at the old reservoir,
6th and Grant streets, by an over
whelming score of 40 to 0.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

The J, C. Bayer baaeball team defeat
cd the Troy laundry Sunday, by a score
of 16 to 5. Batteries: Morgan ahd
Stockdale; Odell and Wilt

The Sellwood Cubs beat the Wallace
Plpn company to the tune of 15 to S

KeHwood has a few open dates for

APPT-ES--ll.nni- ?.75
Meats, Flan and ?rcTtTODa.

FRESH BEEF- - Wholesale ilaui;hter-ers'.price- s:

Beet len. :0'jjin.c- ordi-
nary, 9H0'"c; best cows, 9Ac; or-
dinary. 0't9c.

DRESPEP MEATS F. ont ntff.t hnr.fancy, 10c per lb.; ordinary, 9(39Mc
per pound: heavy, Sc; veals, extra
10c: tordlnsry. 9c; poor. RUc; spring
lamb, 10illc; mutton. ?c;" goats.

(99o.
LARD Kettle leaf, tlerees, ne lh

team rendered, tierce, iihjc per n :

compound, tierces. So ner lb.
HAMS. BACON. ETC IS ft'

I7C; breakfast Mcon. C(T;.?fir- bo!!el
ham, 23'25c: picnics uv.e lh rot-tsg- e

roll. l.THc ner lb ; shortclears, smoked. 13'4c; bnr-kF- , smoked
14c: nickled tnrripn. fic er lb.

FTSH Nominal Bock ccd 1Ccpr'b-flounders- ,

Sc: halibut. SflOc; afrine'd
baas. 20c: eatnsti. iry r,on
lie per lb.: soles. 7c rer lb : Rhrlmns.
imo lb.: perch 7ffT8c: torr.rod. He- - lob-
sters. 25c; hernnirs. 5(5c; black basI0c? sturgeon. 13Ue Jb ; Columbia
nmelts. me2e lb.: silver smelts 0lb.; black cod, 7r; crabs, pmall

11.50; mellum. $1.25 doz : dressed"

FIFTH ANNIVERSARYgames. Call up Owens, Main 1836.

The Zenith team defeated the Baptls
Sunday School team last Saturday,
to 3. The Zeniths would like to secure

DEPOSITS MAY 28, 1906cames with any team of younger play
rs. Anyone having dates open notify

Graham Kent, Marshal Wella Hardware .84$ 107,(At tha Close of tha
1st Pay's Business)company.

The Brooklyn nine defeated the Alls- -
ky team Sunday morning, 4 to 0, and rami- -DEPOSITS MAY 27, 191 1
tnen in the afternoon defeated the
itambU-rg- , 12 to 4.nan. ic; roe nn. inr; snaa roe. 20c lb (At the Close of the

Btn Tear's Business) $3,612,572.28CJT e l e,rir nnoaiwater njrv r,r -- i BlAti l nep 100 H Kanlr tc en.
nim" tter 83 ?5: ner' inn ii. ill!' 1 h Camas Blues lost an exciting

LITHIC

is best111.60: canned eastern. v55c can.' $s 5 Kame to the Piedmont Stars last Sun- -
do.; eastern In shell. S1.75rJ per 10 . i .. me game was featured

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

; Cotton, Grain, Et&

216-21- 7

Board of Trade BuHdhif
Members Chicago Board ef Trad
Correspondents of Zgan A BryasV

Chicago, New Tork, Boston,

by fast fielding on the Piedmont side,
wiiuerootnam for the Blues pitched

Bops, Wool, eng ddes.
' HOPS Contracts, J911 crop, 'So-191-

crop, choice, 10021c; prime to
chole- - 19c: n'ime. 17p: medium. 164 LUMBERMENS NATIONAL

BANvery good game, as did Gravelle for the
biara.

-- Prims
and f2He.

pw lh.. Se; No. I
1911. WIHamette

me Wabash .Athletic club defeated
the Rldeefjeld nine Sundnv In n vrvWOOI Nominal.

for street
pavements
because of
its resiliency

Oa rifthat Stark
inii-resun- game. fienner
pucned very good ball, winning from
the Rldirefieids by a score of 6 to 2.Manager Jaxson of the Wabashera ac-
cepted the offer of a $50 purse to play
with Rldgefield on July 4. They also
have June 4 open and would like to se- -

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Construct Asphalt and erftier Bltum-lnu- s

PavemenU. 606-S- ElectricBldg, Portland, Or. Oskar Huber.
: v

'
, Manager.

We hare tha only, prlvata
: eennectlng Portland with the)
iy '.'.''eastern exchanges, tcure a gamo with some out-of-to- I

team for that date. Address Manager!
Jaxaoa, 473 Failing jrttat, Portland 01


